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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Article 1- Purpose of Agreement

1.1 This Memorandum of Understanding, enteredinto this day of 2018,
between the City of St. Cloud, hereinafter referred to as the CriY, and Law Enforcement Labor
Services, Inc., hereinafter referred to as LELS, is intended to set forth the results of collective
bargaining negotiations between the City and LELS.

WHEREAS, &e parties recognize that diis Agreement is not intended to modify any ofthe
discretionary authority vested in the City by the City Charter or by the statutes of the State of
Minnesota exccpt as specifically stated and set forth in this agreement; and

"WHEREAS, it is the intention of this Agreement to specify tiie full and complete
understanding of the parties and to provide, where not otherwise mandated by statute or
ordinance, for certain hours, wages, and otiier conditions of employment of the employees
covCTed by this agreement to prevent intaruptions of work interference with the efficient
operation of the City, and to provide an orderly and prompt method for handling and
processing grievances as they relate to the interpretation and/or application ofthis agreement

NOW, THEREFORE, THE PARTIES AGREE WTTH EACH OTHER AS FOLLOWS:

Article n - Non-Discruninatioii

2.1 The City and LELS will not discriminate against any employee because of sex, race, color,
nationality, religious or political beUef, marital status, disability, age, or because of participation
or non-participation in LELS affairs.

The rights of individual employees to present their ovm requests or process their own
grievances or to be represented by an attorney shall not be impaired by this agreement
provided the established grievance procedure is followed.

Article in - Definitions

3.1 Board means the Civil Service Board ofthe City ofSt. Cloud.

3.2 Class means one or more positions su^ciently similar with respect to duties and
responsibilities that the same descriptive title may be used with clarity to designate each
position allocated to the class, tiiat the same general qualifications are needed for performance
ofthe duties ofthe class, tiiat the same tests offitness may be used to recruit employees, and tfiat
the same schedule ofpay can be applied with equity to all positions in the class underthe same
or substantially the same employment conditions.

3.3 Classified Service means the positions covered by Civil Service as provided for in the Home Rule
Charter.

3.4 Compensatory Time means time off with pay in lieu of monetary payment for overtime
worked.

3.5 Continuous Operation are those functions which are required to opiate on a 24 hour per day, 7



days per week basis, which shall include Police.

3.6 Departments aretheprimaryorganizational unitsoftiie Cityas dejRned bytheAdministrative
Code.

3.7 Department Head is an individual appointed to bead a department and shall include any
individualproperly designated to act forthe departmenthead in his abscnce.

3.8 Division means abranch ofa department ofthe City service.

3.9 Employee is a police officer included within the group ofpersonnel subjectto representation
by LELS as providedinArticle IV ofthis memorandum.

3.10 Employer is the City of St. Cloud,Minnesota.

3.11 Permanent Employee means an employee in the classified service who has successfully
completed a probationary period.

3.12 Police Officer is any peace ofiQcer who is subject to licensure of Ae St. Cloud Police
Department

3.13 Position means any specific office, employment or job calling for the performance ofcertain
duties and for exercise ofcertainresponsibilities by one individual.

3.14 Probationary Period means a working test period during which an employee is required to
demonstrate his fitness for the position to which he/she is appointed by actual performance of
its duties.

3.15 Reallocation means a reassignment, or a change in allocation of an individual position by
raising it to a higher class, reducing it to a lower class, or moving it to another class on the same
level, on the basis of significant changes in the kind, difficulty, or responsibility of the work
performed in such position.

3.16 Temporary Employee means a person having no permanent status who ma^ be hired to work
for less than 30 hours a week, or to work full time not to exceed 9 months in any twelve
month period.

3.17 WorkRules are departmental regulations relatingto workingconditions.

3.18 Seniority means lengfli of compensated sendee as a licensed police officer from last date ofhire,
includingany leaves ofabsence.

Article IV - Recognition

4.1 The City recognizes LELS as the exclusive representative under the Pubhc Employment Labor
Relations Act of 1971, as amended, for all personnel in the following bargainingunit: All peace,
officers who are subject to licensure of the St. Cloud Police Department who woik more than 14
hours per week and more than 67 work days per year, excluding all officers at or above the rankof
Sergeant; alsoexcludingpart-time peaceofficers subjectto licensure v,4iose servicedoesnot exceed
the lesser of14hours per week or 35percent ofthe nomial work week; also excluding peace officers
subject to licensure who hold positions ofa basically temporary character for aperiodnot in excess
of100 working days in a calendar year who are under the age of22, are full-time students enrolled
in a nonprofit or pubUceducational institution prior to their being hired by the Cily and who have
indicated, either in their ^jplication for employm^t or by being enrolled at an educational



institutionfor the next academic year or tenn, an intention to continue as students during or after
their temporary or part-timeemployment.

Article V - Management Rights

6.1 It is recognized that, except as expressly stated herein, the City shall retain whatever rights and
authority that are necessaryfor it to operate and direct the affairs of the City in all of its various
aspects, including, but not limited to:

1) The right to direct flieworking forces.

2) To plan,direct,andcontrolall the operations andservices of the City.

3) To determine the methods, means, organization, and number of personnel by^^ch such
operations andservicesareto beconducted.

4) Tohire,promote,assign,andtransfer employees.

5) Tocontract for goodsorservices.

6) To demote, suspend, discipline,or disdiarge employees for legitimate reasons.

7) Tomake andenforcereasonable rules andregulations.

8) To change existing"methods, equipment, or facilities.

9) To lay off employees because of lack of work or lack offunds.

Article VI - City RespODsihilities

6.1 It is agreed by the parties that tiie City will take such steps as are necessary to implement ttie
provisions of this memorandum such as, but not restricted to, recommending passage and changes
ofnew and existing ordinances and Civil ServiceRules.

The City shall endeavor in good faith to resolve grievances and differences relating to terms and
conditions of employment, acting within the framework of laws, charter provision. Civil
ServiceBoardRules, andoAer specialrules govemingpublic employment.

Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as delegating to others the duties and
responsibilities conferred by law on any City official, or to in any way abridge or reduce such
duties and responsibilities.

Article VTI - LELS Responsibilities

7.1 a) LELS and the City recognize the Public Employees Labor Relations Act of the State of
Minnesota and pledge that ail negotiations concerning the terms and conditions of
employment with the City ofSt. Cloud shall be in compliance with said law.

b) Neither LELS, nor its oifficers nor agents, nor any of the employees covered by this
agreement will engage in, encoiurage, sanction, or support any strikes, slow-downs, mass
resignations, mass absenteeism, the willful absence from one's position, the stoppage ofwork
or the abstinence, in whole or part, of the fiill, faithfril, and proper performance of the duties



ofemployment for the purpose ofinducing, influencing, or coercing a change in the conditions
or compensation or the ri^ts, privileges, or obligations of employment. In the event that any
employee violates this article, LELS shall immediately notify any such employees in writing
to cease and desist from such action and shall instruct them to immediately return to their
normal duties. Any or all employees who violate any of the provisions ofthis article may be
discharged or otherwise disciplined.

c) All members ofLELS will faithfullyadhere to all applicable rules and regulationsofthe Civil
Service Board and work rules ofthe City not in conflict with this agreement

Article Vm - Discipline and Grievance Procedure

8.1 Generally. The Employer will discipline for just cause only. Disciplinaiy actions shallbe in
one or more ofthe following forms, based on the nature oftiie offense or breach of expected
conduct and the history ofperformance of the employee:

1) Oral reprimand

2) Written reprimand

3) Suspension

4) Discharge

8.2 Process. Disciplinary actions need not be taken in order indicated in Article 8.1. Written
disciplinary measures including written reprimands, notices of suspension, or notice of
discharge, \siiich are to become part of an employee's personnel file, shall be read and
acknowledged by signature of die employee. The employee shall be given a copy of such
reprimands or notices and ifthe employee does not sign and acknowledge receipt thereof the
Employer shall indicate that the copy was given to or mailed to the employee and shall
indicate the date of suchaction.

8.3 Content of Notice. Action to suspend or discharge shall be in written form and shall state the
reasons for the action taken. Such notices shall also indicate the effective date or the time

period, ifappropriate, for which the action shall be effective.

8.4 Provision ofNotice. The Union shall be provided with a copy ofany notice of suspension or
discharge and employees will not be questioned concerning an investigation of disciplinary
action imless the employee has been ^ven an opportunity to have a Union representative
present at such questioning.

8.6 Review ofPersonnel FUes. Covered employees may examine their own individual personnel
files at reasonable times under the direct supervision of the Employer.

8.6 Grievance of Disciplinary Action. Grievances relating to discipline may be initiated by the
Union in Step 2 ofthe Grievance Procedure.

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

8.7 Generally. A grievance shall be defined as a dispute or disagreement as to the inteipretalion
or application of any term or teems of this contract, including all disciplinary actions.
Grievances as so defined shall be processed in the following manner:



Step 1: Within 10 calendar days after the first occurrence of the event giving rise to the
claimed violation, theEmployee, his/her representative, orboth, ^ball submit the grievance in
writing tohis/her mimediate supervisor, whoshallwithin 10calendar days give hisanswer in
writing.

Step 2; If the grievance is not settled in Step 1 and the Employee wishes to appeal tiie
grievance, it shallbe submittedin writingto the Chiefof Police withinten (10)calendar days
aft^ receipt of the answer fromthe Step 1proceedings herein. Thewritten ^evance shallset
fortii die nature of the grievance, the facts upon which it is based, die provision orprovisions
of theagreement allegedly violated andthe reliefrequested. Within ten(10) calendar days of
receipt of such written grievance, the Chief of Police shall arrange a meeting with the
Employee, Employee's representative, or both, at a mutually agreeable time to discuss the
matter. If the grievance is setded as a resuh of such meeting, the settlement shallbe reduced
to writing and signed by both the Ciiief of Police and flie Employee. If a settlement is not
reached, ihe Chief ofPolice shall submit his/her written decision to the Unionwithinten (10)
calendar days following said meeting.

Step 3: Iftiie grievance is not settled in Step 2, die Union may appeal in writing to die Mayor^s
Office within ten (10) calendar days after receipt of the written answer ofthe ChiefofPolice.
Within ten (10) calendar days of receipt of such written grievance, the Mayor^s Office shall
arrange a meeting with the Employee, Employee's representative, or both, at a mutually
agreeable time to discuss the matter, after which he/she shall render his/her decision, no lat«r
than ten (10) calendar days thereafter.

Step 4: If the grievance is not resolved at Step 3 of tihe grievance procedure, the parties, by
mutual agreement, may submit the matter to mediation with the Bureau of Mediation
Services. Submitting the grievance to mediation preserves time lines for Step 3 of the
grievance procedure.

Steps: A grievance unresolved in Step 4 and appealed to Step 5 by the Union shall be
submitted to arbitration subject to the provisions of the Public Employment Labor Relations
Act of 197las amended. The selection of an arbitrator shall be made in accordance with, die
Rules Governing the Arbitration of (jrievances as established by the Bureau of Mediation
Services. The parties may agree to use the Bureau ofMediation Services' list of arbitrators for
any grievance. The Rules governing tbe Arbitration of Grievances established by the Bureau
ofMediation Services shall apply.

8.8 Arbitrator's Responsibility. The arbitrator shall have no right to amend or modify, nullify,
ignore, add to, or subtract from the provisions oftiiis Agreement. The arbitrator shall consider
only the specific issues submitted to him/her in writing by the Employer and the Union, and
shall have no authority to make decisions on any other issue not so submitted to him/her. The
arbitrator shall be without power to make decisions contrary to, inconsistent with, or
modifying or varying in any way the application of laws and rules and regulations having the
force and effect oflaw under state or federal statutes. Ifthe arbitrator finds tiiat the grievance
concerns matters not covered by this Agreement or the procedures contained herein have not
been adhered to, the arbitrator shall return the matter to die parties without decisioiL The
decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on all parties.

8.9 Arbitration Fees. The fees and expenses of arbitration shall be divided eqiially between the
Employer and the Union.



8.10 Limitations. If a grievance is not presented within the time limits set forth above, it shall be
considered waived. If the grievance is not appealed within the specified time limit or any
agreed extension thereo:^ it shall be considered settled on the basis of the Employer's last
answer. Ifthe Employer does not answer a grievance on an appeal thereof within the speciJBed
time limits, the Union may elect to treat the grievance as denied at that step and immediately
appeal the grievance to the next step. The time limits in each step may be extended either
upon good cause shown or by mutual written agreement between tiie Employer and the Union
representative involved at each step.

8.11 Appeal. If, as a result of the written Employer response in Step 3, the grievance remains
unresolved, and ifthe grievance involves the suspension or discharge of an employee who has
completed the required probationary period, the grievance may be appealed either to Step 5
of Article X.l or a procedure such as Veteran's Preference or Human Rights Commission
Hearing. If appealed to any procedure other than Step 5 of Article X.l, the grievance is not
subject to the arbitration procedure as provided in Step 5 of Article X.l. The aggrieved
employee shall indicate in writing which procedure is to be utilized - Step 5 ofArticle X.l or
another appeal procedure - and shall sign a statement to the effect that the choice of any other
hearing precludes the aggrieved employee from making subsequent appeal through Step 5 of
Article XI. An employee pursuing a statutory remedy under the jiirisdiction of the EEOC is
not precluded from also pursuing an appeal under this grievanceprocedure.

Article IX - Negotiation Through Designated Representatives

9.1 The parties agree that all negotiations will be conducted exclusively between the designated
representatives of the City and LELS. Neither party will make any effort to bypass the
spokesman of the other party during the period ofnegotiations.

Article X - Probationary Periods

10.1 Original Appointment. Every person appointed to a position in the classified servicethrough
an original appointment shall serve atwelve (12) montiiprobationary period.

10.2 Termination. At any time during the probationary period a newly hired or rehired employee
may be terminated at the sole discretion of the employer. Honorably discharged veterans as
defined by MSA 197.45 shall be removed only in accordance with the provisions of MSA
197.46-

10.3 Promotions. Promotedemployees in classified positionsshall serve a probationary periodof six
months.

10.4 Reassignment. The appointing authoritymay reject any employee serving a probationary period
after promotional appointment at any time duringsaidperiod. A candidate who is rejected during
a probationary period shall return to his/her former position.

10.5 Rig^t to Return. A promoted employee shall have the ri^t to returnto Ws/her previous position
provided thathe/she notifies his/her department head andthe secretary of the Civil Service Board
ofhis/her intention to do so within the probationary period for the promoted position.

10.6 Appointment from Re-employment Lists. Original appointment probationary employees



ha\Tiig SCTved lessthanhalfoftheirprobationary period before layoffor demotion in lieuof layoff
shall serve the remainder of theirprobationary period upon appointment from a re-employment
list. Original appointment probationary employees having served halformore oftheir probationary
period before layoff shall serve a probationary period upon appointment from a re-employment
listequal to half the probationary period ofnewemployees in theclass. Employees laidoffbefore
completing probation after a promotion shall serve a six (6) month probationary period after
appointment fit)m a re-employment list.

10.7 TraiLsfer. A transferred employee in the classified service shall be required to serve a sixty (60)
dayprobationary period beginning on thedate of transfer. A candidate fortransfer whois rejected
during a probationary period shall retum to his/her former positioiL

10.8 Demotion. A demotedemployee shallservea six (6) monthprobationary periodunless he/shehas
already successfiilly completed aprobationary periodinthepositionto which he/she isdemoted- (hi
lieuoflayoff,see Section 10.6ofthis agreement.)

10.9 Interruption of Services. Any interruption ofservice duringthe probationary period shall not be
counted as part of theprobationary period.

10.10 Performance Reports. Department heads shall submit to the Persoimel Office a monthly
performance report on every probationary employee. Prior to its submission, tiie report shall be
reviewed with tiie employee and signed by him/her as evidence that he/she is av^re ofits contents,
and a copy ofthe rq)ort shall be given to the employee.

10.11 Permanent Status. Every appointment, whether original or promotional, shall becomepermanent
at the end of the probationary period unless such ^pointee shall have been rejected as provided
herein.

Article XI - Work Schedules

11.1 Posting. All posting will be determined by the department head or his/her authorized
representative. Leave shall be granted at the time requested by the employee unless the nature
ofthe work makes it necessary to limit the number ofemployees on leave at the same time. Witfi
the exception of special events (i.e. move in day, homecoming, etc) leave must be granted
equally onnormal work days and/or drop days. Work schedtiles, including starting and quitting
times will be posted on the departmental bulletin boards at all times and/or on an electronic
file determined by the department, which is accessible to allLELS.lnc. Local #33 employees.
Any change in work schedules shaU be posted at least three (3) working days or five (5)
calendar days in advance. In the case of an emergency, the department head may, for the
duration of the emergency, change work schedules without prior notice. If the schedule is
changed for a non-emergency and it is less than three (3) working days or five (5) calendar
days the officer will be paid one and one- half (1 1/2) the officers normal rate ofpay for all
hours worked. The City shall post work schedules for the following year on or before
December of each year. Any change in schedule that is made voluntarily (department
trainings, etc) shall not result in tiie payment of overtime.

11.2 Work Day and Work Week. The basic work week for sworn peace officers shall be an average
of40 hours; the basic work day for officers working an eight-hour shift shall be eight consecutive
workii^ hours, and the basic work day for officers working a ten-hour shift shall be ten consecutive
working hours.



11.3 Rest and Lunch Periods. All «nployees shall have a 15-minuterest period during each one-half
workday to be scheduled at the middle of such one-halfwork day whenever this is feasible.

All employees shall be granted a lunchperiodfor eachwork day. Whenever possible, the lundi
period shall be scheduled at the middle of each work day. The lunch period shall not be more
than one-half hour and shall be considered work time.

Except in case of emergency, when required to work b^ond their regular quitting time,
employees shall be granted a IS-nrinute rest period before starting such overtime where it
appears that they will be required to work a minimum of one-hour overtime. In addition,
except in case ofemergency, employees shall be granted a 15-minute rest period for each two
hours of overtime, and will be granted time off vwth pay for meals at reasonable times while
working overtime.

11.4 Attendance. Employees shall be in attendance at their work in accordance wi& the rules
regarding hoursofwork, holidays and leaves. Any employee who is absent without leave shall
be subject to appropriate disciplinary action.

Article Xn - Overtime

12.1 Overtime. All employees shall be compensated at the rate of one and one-half timesthe regular
rate of pay for all tune woricedin excess of their designated basic work week or woric day. Police
officers assigned to a ten-hour work day shall be compensatedat the rate of one and one-half times
the regular rate ofpay for all hours in excess of ten (10) hours per day or in excess of an average
forty-hour week, but not for both, Police officers assigned to an eight-hour work day shall be
compensated at the rate of one and one-halftimesthe regularrate ofpay for all time in excess of
for^ (40)hoursper week, or eight (8) hours perday, but not for both. Overtime as defined herein
shall be paid on the basis ofall hours compensated.

Upon their request, and with the approval of tiie department head, employees may be
compensated for overtime with compensatory time off at the rate of one and one-half times
the amoimt of overtime woriced. Accumulated compensatory time may be lised upon request
ofthe employeeand approval ofthe departmenthead prior to the date of requested use. Police
officers who are members of the Law Enforcement Labor Services bargaining unit may
accumulate a maximum of one hundred (100) hours of compensatory time. Department work
rules may be established regulating the use of accum\ilated compensatorytime.

Holiday hours worked or not, and approved paid leaves, including, but not limitedto vacation
and sick leave, shall be consid^ed as work time for the purpose ofcomputing overtime.

In the case of emergency, the department head may require an employee to work overtime,
even though the employee may have indicated tiaat he/she does not vwsh to work overtime.
Failure ofan employeeto work overtimewhen requiredin the case ofemergency shallsubject
the employee to disciplinary action, unless there are extenuating circumstances. The
department headshallatall timesbepreparedtojustifyallovertimeallowed, stating date,hours
worked, and reason for overtime work.



12.2 Overtime Distribution

The St Cloud Police Department head will assign a representative to track over time in two
s^)arate categories:

1. Force Overtinie: (Short shift, and mandatory overtime to complete an investigation
and/or paperwork).

2. Extra Duty Overtime: (hospital detail, sporting events, dances, airport, traffic and/or special
events)The voluntary overtime log and mandatory overtime log is to be postedat the end of
eachpay period and is the number to be used for thatpay period. The department is to maVe
both mandatory and voluntaiy overtime that is available as equal as possible to all union
members. If voluntary overtime is requested the department shallnotify all union m«nbersof
the posting through e-mailor othw resource agreedupon by the department and the union. If
officers are equal in overtime it is to be offer to the most senior officer.

Forced overtime: If the department needs to fill overtime and has no volunteers, the
department will force overtime to officer witii the lowest seniority. If the department is
looking to hold ateammember(s) for additional help because ofanimplaimed event and/or
investigation (for a limited time not to exceed four hows) the department may use this rule
to hold the lowest seniority team member(s). If the staffing is short or the department is
looking to fill a shift where the team is short the department is to first use resources to offer
the overtime to all officers and try to fill the overtime witii a volunteer officer. Forced
overtime is to be ordered on an officer by level of least seniority. The officer ordered in
can be changed to the next officer(s) on the seniority list by the department head or his/her
representative if the overtime will cause a hardship to the officer. Forced overtime on an
officer is not to exceed more than two days in a row and shall not be more than twenty-
four hours within that two-day time period or the department shall look to pass tiieovertime
ontothe next senior officer,

12.3 HolidayHonrs. SeeSectionl5.2,

12.4 Return to Duty Pay. A minimum oftwo (2) hours compensation shall be paid to all employees
who are called back to duty for any departmental purpose, including testifying in a criminal
prosecution or a civil action in which a police officer is required to testify as a result of his/her
police duties and for \^ch a subpoena is received. Should the time exceed two hours, the
employee shall bepaid for the actual time spent. An employee v/hoanswers a call to return to duty
shall be considered as being on duty for the full two hours, and another call within this two-hour
period shall not entitle the employeeto extra compensation. If an employee is releasedfrom duty
havingcompleted lessthantwohours,he/sheneednotretumto workto fillout thetwo-hour period
to receive two hours pay. Any subpoena or witness fees received by a police officcr as a result of
any court appearances for which the officer is compensated under this section sliallbe turned over
to the City.

The City will attempt to provide a minimum of 24 hours' notice of cancellation of court
appearances schediiled for times when an officer is not on duty. If^e City provides less than 24
hours' noticeof cancellation, theofficershallreceivethe2 hoursmintrmim compensationavailable
for employeescalledbackto duty. Notice shallbeconsideredas given if placed on the department's
electronic mail system or in tiie alternative, employees shall be directed to call the on-duty
supervisor.



Extension of a shift or early report to a regular shift does not qualiiy an individual for return to
duty pay.

12.5 Training Pay. Cityshallpay oneandone-half timesregular salaryrate fortraining required bythe
Police and Peace Officers Licensing Law which is taken outside of regular duty hours
(approximately48hours everythreeyears). The Chiefwill establishthetypeand amount oftraining
required.

12.6 On-Cal] Status in Criniinal Investigation Division, Patrol Officers assigned to lie Criminal
Investigation Division shall, on a rotatingbasis,be placed on an on-call status. Eachon-call rotation
slmllbe for aperiod ofseven (7) days.

The on-call officer shall remain available (same as the current residency requirement) at all times
to respond to requests for information or to immediately return to duty. The on-call officer shall
beprovidedwith communicationequipment togetherwitiia City vehicleto aidirmnediate response.

Each officer completing an on-call rotation shall be compensated by payment of an amount
equivalent to 2 hours per day or 14per seven (7) days ofcompensation at the officer's normal hourly
rate of pay. On-call compensation may be banked as compensatory time. If the on-call rotation
includes a designated holiday, compensation will be 3 hours for the holiday at the officer's hourly
rate ofpay or compensatory time.

Ifan on-call officer is requested to return to duty, that officer shall be compensated in accordance
with Section 12.4 of this Memorandum of Understanding, Return to duty time commences ^en
the officers report from the officers assignedvehicle as re^y to respond. In the alternative, if the
officer does not have an assigned vehicle, return to duty time commences upon reporting to tiie
police station or crime scene. Answerir^ telephone inquiries while on-call does iu3t constitute a
return to duty and shall be considered as being compensated through payment of the on-call
compensation.

12.7 Standby Status. The chiefofpolice or his/her designee shallhavethe authority to placeofficeT(s)
on standby outside of normal staffing schedules to respond to evems and or emergencies -wiiich
axe foreseeable and unforeseeable and require a police response and/or sustained intervention to
insurethe safety and security of people and property. This shall be done in writing, upon direct
order of the Chief or his designee, and be for a specific, stated period oftime. At the rate of two
hours of straight time (or compensatory time) per day. On-Call Status. If the on-call rotation
includes a designated holiday, compensation will be 3 hoursfor the holiday at theofficer's hourly
rate ofpay or compensatoiy time.

12.8 M.P.P.O.A4 Annual State Conference. A maximum of two delegates shall be granted leave
during woiic hours to attend POST accredited training related to the M.P.P.O.A. annual state
conference and M.P.P.O.A. legislative conference. ITiecost ofmeals,hotel andregistration for the
day ofPOST accredited training shall be paid by the departmentaccording to the existing policy
at the time. Two members sHall be allowed to attend the annual MPPOA congressional trip on
department time.

Article Xm - Insurance

13.1 A. Hospital/MedicalPlans. TheCitywillprovidemedicalinsurance to Employees. The benefits
provided forhereinshallbeprovided through a self-insurance planor undergroupinsurance policy
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or policies issuedby an insurance company or insurancecompanies selectedby the City.

R Cancer Insurance. The City will provide for payroll deduction for cancer insurance
premiums for all employees -wiio desire the option. The total cost ofthe premiums shall be the
responsibility ofthe employee requesting the option. Only one policy ofcancer insurance shall
bemade available. The Union agrees to acceptall reasonablerestrictions related to this benefit
which the City wishes to impose.

C. Short-terniDisability iDsuranee. The City provide for payroll deduction for short-term
disability insurance premiums for all employees who desire the option. The total cost of the
premiums shall be the responsibility of the employee requesting the option. Only one policy
of short-term disability insurance shall be made available. The Union agrees to accept all
reasonable restrictions relatingto this benefit which the City wishes to impose.

13.2 Life and Dental Plans. The City will provide life insurance through a $20,000 term policy the
Employee. Employee may purchase a $10,000 term policy on an employee's spouse and $5,000
temi policy on the employee's dependents. Employees also have the option of purchasing a
supplemental tenn policy.

The City will provide denial insurance to Employees.

13.3 InsuraDce Contributions. Effective the first monthly insurance payroll deduction following City Council
approval, the City shall contribute 90% ofthe total cost of premiums for family coverage, together
withlife insurance ($20,000,$10,000spouseand$5,000dependent) and dental insurance. The City
shall contribute one hundred percent (100%) of the total cost for an employee choosing single
coverage. Familycoveragefor purposesofinsurance includes the employee and any dependents to
which coverage is extended undw the City* insurance policies. Employees shall be responsiblefor
all costs of insurance in excess of the City's contribution. That amount shall be directly deducted
from an employee's compensation.

Any employeeeligible to carry family coveragemay at their option elect to take single coverage.
The City will pay any employee making the election $2000 per year during each year of the
contract Theemployee must, in each year, have beenotherwise eligibleto electfamily coverage.
Proof of eligibility for family coverage may be required. The employee may make the election
only duringthe openenrollmentperiod of each contract year. The electionshallnot be modified
until the next openenrolhnent period. Payment will be made near the end of each calendar year.
Payment will be at an amount pro-rated to reflect the number of months tiie employee carried
single coverage while eligible for family coverage. Employees may again enroll in family
coverage, provided they have a qualifying event, at any time prior to receipt of the payment.
Employees choosing to again enroll in family coverage will receive a proratedpayment of the
single coverage incentive.

The Union agrees to meet and confer on &e subject of insurance cost during the term of this
Agreement.

13.4 Retiree Insurance. Effective January I, 2000, employees who retire shall be eligible for the same
group hospital/ medical insurance coverage as is provided for active employees. Employees
wishing to exercisethis option shall do so no later than their date of retirement

Thisbenefitshallonlybe availableto policeofficers employed bythe CitypriortoJanuary 1, 1999
or to individuals to whom a conditional ofifer of employment as a police officer has been nmde
prior to that dale. It will not be available to individualsemployedafter that date.
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1. The City will pay for individual coverage, at the same percentage for the cost of premiums, on
behalfofthe retired employee during any five (S) consecutive yearperiod following the date of
retirement, up to age 65, as is paid for current employees.The designationofthe five-coosecutive
year period of time duringwhich the City will pay the cost ofpremiumsshall be made by the
employee no later than their date of retirement. The retired employee shall pay for coverage
for eligible dependents at the same rate as current employees pay for such coverage.

2. The City will pay for coverage on behalf ofthe retired employee (up to age 65) at the rate of
50% of the cost of tiie prranium during the year following the five years designated by the
employee purs\mnt to paragr^h 1 above. Premiums will be paid at 50% ofwhat is being paid
for eligible dependents at thetime ofthis 6thyear.

3. The retired employee ^all j^y the entire cost for coverage under the group plan (self and
dependents), for any period oftime following the date ofretirement, up to age 65, during which
the City is not paying the premiums pursuant to paragr^hs 1 or 2 above. On the first of die
month in wiiich a retired employee turns 65, the employee may be eligible for Medicare.

4. Failure to make insurance payments to the City will terminate a retired employee's ri^ to
continue inthegro\ip plan. To qualify for this benefit, an employeemust be eligible to receive a
PERA anniuty at the date of that employee's retirement. However, it will be die former
employee's obligation to inform the City that he/she wishes to exercise this option. The City
will not pay any retroactive premiums. The City has no responsibility for the payment ofany
premiums after the employeereaches age 65.

5. Section 13.4 of the Memorandum of Understanding may be reopened, at the request of the
City, for further negotiations regarding the elimination ofage references at any time during the
term ofthis Agreement

6. The City agrees to meet and confer regarding retiree insurance.

13.5 Post-EmploymentHealthCareSavingsPlaa. The City will establish apost-employment health care
savings plan. Funds designated by the group shall be deposited into an account to be used following
separation of City service, including death. These fimds shall be withheld pre-tax and invested at
the direction ofthe individual employee, and may be used to pay eligible medical/dental e:!q}enses
as described by IRS Publication 502. Any other fimds due the ^ployee upon separation will be
paid subject to any apphcable federal, state, and local taxes. The City will not contribute any
monies to the fund.

Any severance diKthe LELS Officer fix)m thebanked holidayandcomp«isatory time accounts shall
be deposited at 100% into an account in the State of Minnesota's Health are Savings Plan as
administered by the Minnesota State Retirement System, to be used following separation of City
service. All activemembers shall also contribute 2.5% oftheir gross wages each pay period. These
funds shall be withheld pre-tax and invested at the direction of the individual employee, and may
be used to pay eligiblemedical/dental expenses as described by IRSPublication 502. Upon the
death ofan employee, no fimds canbeplacedinanHCSP. Any other fimds due the employee upon
separation will be paid subject to any applicable federal, state,and localtaxes.

Article XIV - Salaries

14.1 PayPiaD.
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There shall be a general adjustment to all steps ofall ranges in 2018 as follows:

2% effective January 1,2018.

There shall be a general adjustment to all steps ofall ranges in 2019 asfollows:

2% effectiveJanuary 1,2019.

1% effective July 1,2019.

There shall be ageneral adjustment to all steps ofall ranges in 2020 as follows:

3% effectiveJanuary 1,2020.

♦SEEAPPENDIX A - SALARY SCHEDULE

14.2 PayAnniversaryDate. Employee actions prior to January 1, 2001. An employee appointed,
promoted or demoted prior to Jantiary 1,2001 shall have a January 1 pay anniversary date.

Employee actions on or after January 1, 2001. The pay anniversary dates for employees
appointed, promoted, or demoted on or after January 1, 2001 shall be the actual date of the
action.

14.3 MeritStepIncreases. Step increases approved by the City Council for employeesnot at the top
oftheir pay range shall take effect on the pay anniversary date ofeach employee affected unless
the department head and/or Mayor certifies that the employee's work performance or conduct
does not justify granting such increase. In such cases, the employee shall be notified in writing
to this effect by the Human Resources Office, and tiheemployee shall have the right to appeal
at Step 2 ofthe grievance procedure.

Anniversary date salary increases will be given to all eligible employees unless the employee's
work performance or conduct report indicates otherwise.

Effective January 1,2013, upon completion oftwenty years ofscrvice, there shall be an additional
4% step awarded on the anniversary date. Members having completed 20 years ofservice prior to
January 1,2013, will be award the step effective January 1,2013.

14.4 Reallocation. When a class ofpositions is reallocatedupward an employeeshall be placed in the
same relative position in the newly established salary range for the class as was held in the former
salary range for the class.

When a position is reallocated downward, an employee in tiie class shall be permitted to continue
at his/her present rate of pay during the period of incumbency (except in the event of general
service-wide reductions). However, ifhis/her present rate does not equal or exceed the maximum
for the- new class, he/she shall be entitled to salary increases until he/she reaches the established
maximum for the new class.

14.5 Promotion. An employee promoted to a position in a higher class shall receive the minimum rate
for the higher class. If the rate ofhis/her former position is the same as or exceeds this Tninitmim^
he/she shall advance to the stq) in the salary range of the higher class next above the rate of
compensation that hdshe formerly received.
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14.6 Demotion. A classified employee demoted in lieu of layoff, or involuntarily under Civil
Service Rules, shall bepaid at a step to be determined bylie Civil Service Board which is in the
approved range for the lower-class position. An unclassified employee demoted in lieu of
layoff^ or for just cause, shall be paid at a step to be detennined by the Mayor's OfBce which
is in the approved range for the lower-classposition.

An employee demoted at his/her own request within his/her own department shall be placed
onthe same step ofthe range for the new position ashe/she is occupying in the ran^e ofhis/her
present position (same step letter, not the same salary).

A classified employee demoted at his/her own request to a position in another department
shall be paid at a step to be determined by the Civil Service Board which is in the range for the
lower-class position, but which is not above the step held in the present range. An unclassified
employee demoted at his/her own request to a position in another department shall be paid at
a step to be detennined by the Mayor's Office which is in the range for the lower-class position,
but which is not above the step held in the present range.

14.7 Reinstatement When a person is appointed from are-employment list to the same or similar
position in the department in which he/she was employed immediately prior to his/her
separation from the service ofAe city, he/she shall enter the position at tiie rate last received
in his/her previous position ifthere be such a rate in the pay plan, and ifnot, at tiie closest rate
to the rate so last received, unless the last rate received is higher than the maximum rate for the
class, in which case he/she shall be paid at the maximum rate. Ifan employee is appointed from
a re-employment list to a position in a department other than the one in which he/she was
previously employed, he/she shall be reappointed at the minimum oftiie salary range for the
class.

14.8 Transfer. Ifan employee is transferred to a position in the same class in another department,
he/she shall receive the same rate ofcompensation he/she received in his/her former position,
provided the transfer was not made at the request of tiie employee. Ifthe transfer is made at
the request ofthe employee, he/she shall be placed at least one step above the minimum salary
for the class; or at the minimum salary ifhe/she was at the minimum salary ofthe former class.

14.9 Appointment of Employee to Another Department If an employee is appointed fr'om an
eligible list to a position in ano&er department, the salary range of which is no greater tiian
the salary range of the position being held, he/she shall start at one step above the minimum
salary for the class, unless such employee was receiving only the minimum salary for the
former class.

14.10 Working oat of class. When employees we assignedto work at a higher rangethey will get
paid at entry level for that range. Selection will be made by asking the most senior officer on
duty or scheduled to work that day.

14.11 Shift Differential All employees will receive a shift differential for all hours worked between
6 PM and 6 AM as follows: $.60 per hour for 2018 and $.75 per hour for 2019-2020. Shift
differential will not be paid in addition to overtime.

14.12 Subsistence Allowance. Member of the bargaining unit may eat anywhere within the city
limits during lunch or supper breaks on all work shifts provided that adequate coverage is
available withinthe assigned area.
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Employees shall have thirty minutes for lunch, but shall be subject to call. No additional time
will be added to the unofficial roll call as a result ofthe ten-minute increase in the lunch break.

14.13 Uniform Allowance. The uniform allowance for members ofLELS shaUbe $76.00 per month
for imiformed officers effective January 1, 2015, $80.00 per month January 1, 2016 and»
$85.00 per month on January 1,2017.

14.14 Metliod of Computing Pav. To obtain an annual salary, the monthly salary shall be
mult^lied by 12. To obtain the hourly rate, the annual salary shall be divided by 2,080 hours
and rounded off to the fourth decimal place. The hourly rate will be roxmded as follows: If
fifth decimal place is five or greater, the fourth decimal place should be rounded iq) 1, if less
than five, the jSfthdecimal place should be dropped.

14.15 Method ofSalary Payment Bi-weekly salary wallbe paid on the Friday following the end of
the payroll period. The payroll period will be a two-week period running from I2:01ajn.
Sunday until 12:00 midnight on Saturday. Employees hired during a payroll period will be
paid through that period on the same date as all other employees. AU pay changes will be
effective at the beginning of the pay period closest to the effective date of the change. All
employees will be considered as paid only through the cunent pay period.

All employees assigned to a ten (10) hour work day and working an average of forty (40) hours
per week shall be compensated for eighty (80) hours per pay period.

14.16 FayroUDednctions. Payroll deductions will be dividedequallybetween thetwo checks ofeach
montii.

14.17 ApplicationofCompensationPIan. No employeeshallbepaid lessthantheestablished minimum
nor more than the maximum rate fixed in the compensation plan for the position he/she holds.

An employee will not be hired above the first step of the salary range for a position unless
after proper advertisingofthe vacancyit has not been possibleto findaqualifiedapplicant who
will accept tiie position at the first step.

14.18 Field Traniing Officers. OfiQcers who are selectedto workas fieldtraining officers shall receive
$2.00 per hour for all hours worked on that assignment.

14.19 K-90£Gcers. Canine Handlers willbecompensatedasfollowsforkenneltime:

A) On the handlers scheduled days off - Handlers will be compensated 1 hour of overtime
pay or comp at the officer overtime pay rate of one and one-half times (1.5 times)

B) Onscheduled days on- Handlers will fee compensated bybeing given 1hour of paidtime
off, non-overtime rate, eitlier at the s^art or the end of their shift This hour off will be
detennined ataminimum of72 hours prior tothe scheduled day ofwork.

14.20 Electronic Communications. The City diall pay Employees (or Employees may cam
compensatory time) to recognize communications via electronic means during otherwise
scheduled off duty hours as foUows: 2 hours for 2018 and 2.5 hours for 2019 and 2020. This
is calculated as 26 pay periods per calendar year.

Article XV - HoUdays

15.1 Holiday Pay. The enq>loyees will receivetwelve (12)paidholidays -w^chshallbe as follows:
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New Year's Day

Martin Luther King^sBirthday

Presidents* Day

Easter Sunday

Memoriai Day

Independence Day

Labor Day

Columbus Day

Veteran's Day

Thanksgivings Day

Christmas Eve

Christmas Day

January 1

3"* Monday inJanuary

3'*^ Monday in February

Last Monday in May

July 4

I" Mondayin September

2™" Monday in October

November 11

4*^ Thursday in Novembw

December 24

December 25

15.2 Work on Holidays.

A) Officers assigned to 8-hour shift schedule:

Sworn Peace Officer shall be paid by the City time and one-half for all hours worked on a
holiday in addition to his/her regular holiday pay.

Example: An officer assigned to an S-hour shift works 12 hours on Labor Day - the
enqjloyee will be compensated as follows:

8hours ofstraight time holiday pay;

12hours ofpay at time and one-halffor working on a holiday; and hours of overtime
at &e rate oftime and one-half.

B) Officers assigned to 10-hour shift schedule:

1. Employees not working on a holiday will receive ten (10) hours (strai^ time) of
holiday pay.

2. Employees working onahoUdaywillreceive:

a. Employees shall be considered to have worked flie holiday "w^en they have worked
five (5) or more consecutive hours during the day designated as a holiday. The
holiday will commence at midnight and end at 2359 hours. Only one (1) holiday
benefit will be paid per hoUdpy per employee workii^ diat holiday.

b. Employees shall be paid for each hour worked on a holiday at a rate equal to 1.5
times the straight time rate in addition to the ten (10) hours of (straight time)
holiday pay.

c. All hours worked in excess often (10) on a holiday shall be paid at 1.5 times the
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strai^t time rate.

Example: An officerassigned to work a 10-hour shift worics 12 hoxirs on LaborDay-
the employee will be compeosated as follows:

10hours ofstraight time holiday pay;

12hours ofpay at time and one-half for working on a holiday; and

2 hours of overtime at the rate oftime and one-half.

C) Upon their request, and with the approval of the department head, employees may be
compensated for holiday pay in time off equivalent to the hours earned. Maximum
accumulation of holiday compensatory time is thirty (30) hours. Departmental work
rules may be established regulating the use of accumulated compensatory time.

Article XVI - Vacations

16.1 VacationEarningSchedule. Vacation isearned atthefollowing rates:

Hours per Hours per Maximum Accrual
Pay Period Year

Year 1 through 5: 3.69 96 96

Year 6 through 13: 5.54 144 144

Year 14 through 21: 7.38 192 240

Year 22 and beyond: 9.23 240 240

16.2 Anniversary Date. All increases in vacation are based upon Ihe employee's anniversary date of
original appointment.

16.3 Probationary Period. Vacation is earned during the initial probationary period but the
employee is not eligible to use vacation until the probation has been successjfully completed.
If a new employee leaves the service before completing their probationary period, the
employee will receive no vacation pay.

16.4 Availability of Vacation. Vacation is earned and credited each two-week pay period. Vacation is
available for use as it is earned, with the exception of newly hired employees serving an initial
probation.

16.5 Maximum Accrual Employees will be allowed to accrue vacation in the amount it is earned
for the year. During a calendar year, that amoimt may exceed the maximum, however, on
December 31 of each year tfie number of vacation hours accrued shall be automatically
reduced to the maximum.

16.6 Conversion Year. For the first (conversion) year, all employees will be credited with the amount
of vacation they have earned in the previous year, and shall begin to accrue vacation each pay
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period as ofJanuary 1.Any adjustment due will occur ontheemployee's anniversary date. Accrual
maximums must bemet bytheend ofthefirst yearaswell aseach succeeding year this planis in
effect Additionally, for the first year, any vacation carryover may be used at ihs previous year's
rate of compensation.

16.7 Requests for VacatiDn Leave. Employees that desires a specific time for leave between January
1st and the last day of February, shallsubmit their requestto the department head or his/her
designee. Theleaveshallbeapproved andposted assoonaspossible. Theleaveshallbe posted
for 5 calendar days:Ifno one with more seniority requests ftat same date for leave, the leave
shallbe granted If the leave being requested is for timewithin the nextfivedays, the leave
shallbeapproved onafirst come, fijrat served basis. Leavemaynot berequested and/or posted
until the schedule is posted.

Officerbiddingperiod-BeginningJanuary 1®* |he most senior officer ontheteam cansubmit
his/hervacationcardsfor the remainder ofthe year until January 31st FromFebruary 1 to tiie
end of February the time for the remaining team members to submit vacation cards will be
divided equallyby seniority. The department shall approve leaverequestandpost them.

LELSmembersdonot haveto request leave for all oftheirtimeoffduringtheirdesignated bidding
period. After March 1stuntil December 31 the remainder of timeoff shall be iq3proved on a first
come, first served basis. Officers that put in for time off at the same time shall be granted by
seniority first,

Any vacation not requested by October 1 may be assigned by the department head upon a
five-day notice to the employee.

16.8 Waiving Vacation Prohibited. Vacation may not be waived by an employee for the
purpose ofreceiving extra pay for work during that period.

16.9 Reschedulii^ Vacation for Illness. Ifan employee or a member of the immediatefamilybecomes
ill and is imder lie care of a duly licensed physician during his/her vacation, his/her vacation will
be rescheduled. In the event that the employee'sincapacity continuesuntil January 1,he/she shall
be compensated in time ofi* in the following year.

16.10 Unused Vacation. Ifan employee has been unable to use all ofhis/her vacation leave because
of press of work, tiae Mayor's Office may, upon recommendation of the department head,
approve compensating the employee in time off in the following year.

16.11 Priority. Vacation, personal leave, and holiday leave onthe observed day ofthe holiday shall
have precedence over other holiday leave and compensatory time offrequests. Vacation leave,
personal leave, and holiday leave on the observed day ofthe holiday shall be considered equal
to each other and neither have precedence over the other. Other holiday leave and
compensatory time are to be considered equal to each other and neither shallhave precedence
over the odier.

16.12 Duratton. Due to the abusive effect, multiple vacation of two (2) days or fewer can have on
personnel, vacations of three (3) days or more shall have precedence, re^dless of seniority,
over vacations oftwo (2) daj^ or fewer.

16.13 All vacation leave requests will be approved or declined within forty-eight (48) hours of
submission.
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Article XVn - Longevity Pay

17.1 Establishing Longevity. AU fuUtime employees shall be eligible for longevity pay in
accordance with the provisions of this Section. SEE APPENDIX B -- LONGEVITY
SCHEDULE

17.2 Rate of Longevity Pay. During first five (5) years of employment, an employee accrues
service time for determining future payments of longevity.

After completion of the fifth year and ending with the tenth year of continuous service, an
employee shall be paid $2.00 per month for each year of service.

EXAMPLE:

Service Time Total Months Total Monthly Rate TotalLongevity

Syr. 1 Mo. = 61 months X $2.00 = $122.00

After completion of the tenth year and ending with the fifteenth year of continuous service, an
employee shall be paid $2.50 per monthfor each year of service.

EXAMPLE:

Service Time Total Months Total Monthly Rale Total Longevity

12yr.4Mo. = 148 months X $2.50 = $370.00

After completion of fifteenth year and ending with the twentieth year of continuous service, an
employee shall be paid $3.00 per monA for each year ofservice.

EXAMPLE;

Service Time Total Months Total Monthly Rate Total Longevity

16yr. 6mo. = 198 months X $3.00 = $594.00

After completion of twentieth year and ending with the twenty-fiffliyear ofcontinuousservice, an
employee shall be paid $3.50 per month for each year of service.

EXAMPLE:

Service Time Total Months Total Monthly Rate Total Longevity

23yr. 8Mo. = 284 months X $3.50 = $994.00
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After completion of twenty-fifth year of continuous service, an employee shallbepaid$4.00per
montiifor eachyear ofservice.Maximum years of servicefor purposesoflongevityis twenty-five
(25) years,

EXAMPLE;

Service Time Total Months Total MonthlyRate TotalLongevity

25 years = 300 months X $4.00 = $1,200.00

17.3 Continnous Service to be Eligible. Service with the City must be continuous for an employee
to be eligible for longevity pay, except as provided for leaves of absence pursuant to Civil
Service Rule 803. Military service with the armed forces of Ae United States wiU not be
considered an interruption ofemployment, as provided by state law.

17.4 Date ofEligibility. An employee's eligibility for longevity pay will be calculated fi-om his/her
date of employment in the classified service, or the date of ^pointment to a permanent
position in the unclassified service, to the nearest beginning of a month. The period of
probation shall be included, but any employment as an emergency, temporary, or seasonal
employee shallnot apply toward longevity pay.

17.5 Overtime Pay Does Not Apply. Overtime will not make an employee el^ible for
additional longevity pay.

17.6 Date of Payment Longevity pay shall be paid on separate payroUonce a year in January, for the
year beginning the previous January 1 and ending the previous December 31. Longevitypay shall
not be given in advance. Upon the termination ofhis/her employment with the City, an employee's
accimiulated longevity pay will then be paid.

Article XVIII - Leaves of Absence

18.1 Sick Leave. Each employee shall be entitled to sick leave with pay at the rate of eight (8) hours
for each calendar month of fiiU-time service, accimiulative to a maximimi of 1200 hours.

Employees shall have charged against their sick leave accumulation the actual nimiber of
•working hours during which they are absent on sick leave.

Sick leave privileges shall begin to accrue on the date ofCity employment, and time on layoff
suspension, leavewithoutpay, or sickleavefor injuryonthejobaftersickleavehas expiredshall
not be counted in determining a full month's service.

18.2 Unused Sick Leave.

1. Payment Upon Disability, Separatioo or Death: Fifty percent (50%) ofmused sick leave, up to
maximum of 600 hours, will be payable to an employee on disability or separation after twenty
(20) years or PERA retirement eligible; or payable on death of employee to employee's estate or
designated beneficiary. In no case will unused sick leave be paid to an employee who is
involuntarily terminated fix)m employment.

2. Payment for Unused Sick Leave: After accumulation of720 hours ofsick leave, employee shall
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be paid each year for fifty (50%)percent of all unused sick, leave earned that year (a maximumof
forty-eight (48) hoitts), the amount of such payment to be paid in July of each year. For tiiis
purpose, the year will run from July 1 through June 30 ofthe following year. Effective January 1,
1984, the other fifty (50Vo) percent ofunusal sick leave earned that year will be accrued until the
employee has accumulated 1,200 hours of sick leave.

After accumulation of 1,200 hours ofsick leave, employee shall be paid each year for fifty (50%)
percent ofall uimsed sick leave earned that year.

The remaining fifty (50)percent of this accumulationshall be convertedto dollarsand pl^ed in a
special fimd for each employ^. The purpose for which these dollars may be expendedshall be
agreed upon by the Union and the City. Until such time as the parties mutually agree on a purpose
for whichspecialfund dollars may be expended, the Cityshallpay to eachemployee theirbalance
in the special fimd upon retirement; or upon deafti, to an employee'sestate.

18.3 Causes for Granting SickLeave. Sickleaveshallbe granted onlyforabsence fi-om dutybecause
ofpersonal illness, legal quarantine, injury on the job, or death or illness in the immediate family.
Immediate femily for death shall be defined as the employee's spouse, children, parents,
grandparents, brothers, sisters, or any member of the employee's household. It shall also include
the employee's spouse's children,parents,grandparents,brothers or sisters. Immediate family for
illness shall be defined as the employee's spouse, children, parents, step-parents or any members
ofthe employee's household.

18.4 Notification of Need for Sick Leave. When an employee needs to use sick leave, he/she shall
notify the person designated by his/her department head at least a halfhour prior to the time he/she
should report to work, except in case of emergency. Failure of an employee to notify the designated
person within the time prescribed may cause the employee to lose the right to have his/her time
off designated as sick leave.

18.5 Waiving Use of Sick Leave. Upon written request to his/her department head, an employeemay
waive use of his/her sick leave.

18.6 Physician's Certificate. After two days of sick leave, the Mayor's Office, or the department head
may require a certificate fiom a physician indicating the need for sick leave taken or the general
fitness of the employee to perform his/her work. The initial request for medical certification must
be given to the employee in writing, although subsequmt requestsmaybeverbal.

The contents of the medical certification will be deemed sufficient if it contains the following
information:

1. Identity of the health care provider,

2. General nature ofthe healtii condition;

3. The date on which the health corjdition commenced;

4. The probable duration of the condition;

5. WhcUier enqjloyee:

• is unable to perform work of anykind;

• is unable to perform any essential fiinctions of the job (including statement of
such functions).
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The City may request a second opinion, si its e^qiense, from a health care providerit designates,

18.7 Injnry On-Dnty Pay. A member ofthebargaining unitinjured wiiile ona police call to an extent
requiring medical attention by a physician, and certifiedby said physician to be unable to return
to duty, shall be entitled to receive up to 120 hours of injury on duty compensationin lieu of sick
leave. Thereafter, if the employee is imable to return to work, he/she may use his/her accumulated
sick leave in the manner prescribed by this Memorandum of UndCTStanding. Injury on duty
compensation shall mean compensationat his/hercurrentrate ofpay.

Injury on duty for a police call shall be defined as the ^phcation of any weapon that can cause
great bodily harm, during a physical altercation, while directing traffic, during a traffic stop,
pursuit of suspects whether by foot or in a vehicle, animal control, and emergency response
situation with red lights and siren, and while responding to any natural or man-madedisaster.This
beneJRt shall beavailable to officers only whileworking within the rules and regulationsofthePolice
Department, State and Federal law.

18.8 Worker's Compensation. When anemployeeis injuredwhile working forthe Cityandthe injury is
compensated under the Worker'sCompensation Act, the following procedureshallbefollowed:

1. The employee injured shall receive his/h«: full basic compensation as long as he/she has
accumulated sick leave or vacation credits against which it may be charged. The City shall
receive the worker's compensation payments granted the employee, and in return shall credit
the employee with sick leave in proportion to such payments, such amount to berounded offto
the nearest dollar.

2. When he/she has no sick leave or vacation credits, an employee shall receive the benefits and
payments granted him/her according to state worker's compensation laws.

18.9 Injury on Non-CityJob. Ifan employeeis injuredon ajob where he/sheworksforhimseli/herself
for profit or is compensatedby another employerother than the City, he/she will not receive any
sick leave orcompensation \^tever from the City. Aclassified position temporarily vacated in
such manner will be held open for the employee for three months.

18.10 Funeral Leave. The Mayor'soffice maygrantpaid leavein addition to sick leave,forthe death of
an employee's spouse, children, step-children, mother, fether, step-parent, brothers or sisters
including step-siblings, gran<^>arents, or spouse's mother, father, brothers or sisters, and
grandparents Employeesassignedto aneight(8)hour work day,the leave shallnotexceedtwenty-
four (24)hours. For employees assigned to a ten (10) hour work day, the leave shallnot exceed
thirty (30) hours.

18.11 Military Leave. Every employee shall beeptitledto military leave as providedin M.S.A.

192.26 to a maximum fifteen (15) days paidmilitary leave provided by statute at tiie regularrate.

18.12 Other Leaves of Absence with Pav. Any employee shall be granted a leave of absence with pay
for serviceuponajury, appearance beforea court, legislative committee, orotherbody asa witness
in aproceeding involvingthe federal government, the StateofMinnesota,orapoliiical subdivision
thereofinresponse to a subpoena or otherdirection by proper authority; or attendance in court in
connectionwithhis/her officialduties. In the caseof jury duty, the employee'scompensation firom
the City during his/her leave shall equal the di&rence betwe^i his/her regularcompensation and
compensation paid for jury duty.

18.13 Leaves of Absence Without Pay. Any employee who has no sick leave, and is mentally or
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physically incapacitated to perform his/her duties; or who, for any stated reason including
maternity, wishes to absenthimself/herself jfrom his/herduties, maybe granted a leave ofabsence
in accordance with Section 18.15 of this Memorandum of Understanding. Such leave shall be
grantedonlywhen it is deemed to be in the best interestofthe City,andexceptincaseof illnessor
disability, shallnot exceedoneyear.

18.14 Leave to Attend Employee Oi^anization Meeting. Any employee who is properly elected by
his/her fellow employees to represent them at a state, national or international employees'
organization officially recognized by the Cityshall be granted a leave of absence without pay in
accordance with the following schedule: National or international meeting, a maximum of five
working days; state meeting, a maximum of tiiree working days. Provided, however, that in the
event the employee should require additional time forsuchmeetings, it maybe granted sul^ect to
the approval of the Mayor's Office. The employee shal^ give a mintmimi of one week's notice
priorto the date ofhis/her departure for suchmeeting. Notmore than oneemployee from a single
employees' organization shall be grantedtime off to attend meetings at the same time.

18.15 Procedure for Reqiiestuig Leaveof Absence. All requests for leaves of absence of less thar> 30
daysotherthansick leave, funeral leave,vacationleave, andleaveto attendemployee organization
meetings, shall be made by the employee, on forms provided by the City, to his/her immediate
supervisor in accordancewith the following schedule:

A) For leaves of 30 days or less, two weeks' notice shall be given unless because of special
conditions this time period is waived by the Mayor's Office i^on recommendation of the
department head.

B) For leaves of absence which do not require prior approval by the Civil Service Board or
the appointing authority, such as mihtary duty, jury duty, and appearances before a court,
notice shall be given by the employee immediately upon his/her knowledge ofthe need for
such leave.

C) Leaves ofmore than 30 days are covered by Civil Service Rules

D) An employee's request for a leave of absence of less than 30 days shall be answered, vwthin
five days after request has been made, by the Mayor's Office.

18.16 Benefits While on Leave of Absence. A maximum of one year of seniority may be accrued
while on an approved leave ofabsence, along v/ith full longevity benefits. Hohdays, vacation,
and sick leave benefits shall not accrue during an approved leave of absence without pay.

18.17 Re-Employment After Leave ofAbsenc^. After an approved leave ofabsence, an employee
shall be returned to the position held at th^ time when the leave was requested, or to a similar
position. Ifan employee is granted a leave ofabsence for educational purposes, that employee
will be given first opportunity for any job opening which occurs in the same or a similar
classificationto that previously held, and for which the employee isqualified.

18.18 Personal Leave Day. Each employee shall be granted one Personal Leave Day during each
calendar year. ThePersonal Leave Day sha|l be 8 hours of paid leave for officers assigned to an
8-hour shift and 10 hours ofpaid leave for officers assigned to a 10-hour shift.

A) RequratsforPersonaiLcavcDay.

1. Requests forthePersonal LeaveDay shall bemade on forms provided bythe-Cityto
the immediate Supervisor no less flian two (2) weeks in advance ofthe requested
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time. Request to use tiie Personal Leave Day with less than two (2) weeks' notice
may be approved by the Department HcadL The Personal Leave Day shall be
granted at the time requested by fee employee imless the nature of the work makes
it necessary to limit the number of employees absent from work at the same time.
On or before April 1 of each year, employees desiring specific times for their
Personal Leave Day shall submit their requests to the Department Head or his/her
authorized representative. If there is a conflict ofPersonal Leave Days or vacation
periods, the employee with the greater seniority within die Department shall have
first choice.

2. Between April 1 and June 1 of each year an employee may request a specific
Personal Leave time provided it does not conflict with those employees who had
made a vacation or Personal Leave Day determination prior to April 1. Such request
shall be posted for three (3) working days. If no other employee with greater
seniority objects, said employee shall be entitled to the date he/she selected.

3. Between June 1 and October 1, the Personal Leave Day will be subject to approval
by tiie Department Head or Aeir designee.

B) Waiving PersonalLeaveDay Prohibited. The Personal Leave Day may notbewaived
by an employee for the purpose ofreceiving extra pay for work during that period.

C) Carryover of Personal Leave Day Prohibited. The Personal Leave Day may not be
carried over to the following year. Any Personal Leave Day not used by Decembra 31st of
each year shall be lost

D) Splitting ofPersonal]>aveDayHours Prohibited. Personal LeaveDayhours must be
taken as a whole and shall not be split into smaller increments oftime.

£) Payment of Personal Leave Upon Termination of Employment. Unused Personal
Leave Day hours will be paid upon termination of employment during the calendar year
for which the leave was authorized.

Article XIX - License Fee

19.1 LicenseFee. CitywillpaylicensefeerequiredbytheStateofMinnesotaunderPoliceandPeace
Officers Licensing Law (approximately $15.00 every three years). Tlie exact fee will be
establishedby the Police OfficersTraining4ndStandardsBoard.

ArticleXX - Residency Requirement

20.1 Residency Requirement Police Department Law Enforcement Personnel shall live within a 45-
minute driving time distance ofthe Police Station provided that distance in any direction shall not
be restricted to less than six miles from that station. The driving time shall be defined as that
period of time from departure ofthe Police Station to the proposed residence location shall be the
average of at least tiiree but not more than five trips. The Chief of the department or his/her
designee may time said trips and insure observation of speed limits and applicable traffic
regulations. TTus paragraph supersedes Civil Service Rule 1206.
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Article XXI • Parking

21.1 Parldng at PoUce Station: On-site, off-street parking will be provided for all Police Department
employees.

Article XXII - Fitness

22.1 Fitness. TheCitywillmaintain afitnessfacility

Article XXHI - Safety Glasses

23.1 Safety Glasses. The City will pay the full cost of prescription safetj' glasses except
examination costs.The City will determine when glassesare required and where glasses are to
be purchased. The City will approve choice of frames and lenses in hght of its concernfor
safety and durability. In the alternative, effectiveJanuary 1,2012 the City will pay $70toward
the cost ofcontact lenses if selected by ihe employee as an alternative to safetyglasses.Should
replacement be necessary due to loss or damage, suchreplacement must be approved by the
immediate supervisor and department head. Addition^y, the City will provide lenses for
insert into gasmask apparatus for those ofBcere whoneed to wear prescriptioneyewearwithin
their face masks.

Article XXrV-RoUCaU

24.1 Ron CaU for Employees Assigned to 10 Hour Shift. Roll call will be eliminated for ten-hour
shift employees.

XXV-Term

25.1 Term. This agreement is effective upon execution of this agreement, and shall continue in
effect until December 31,2020 and thereafter until modified or amended by mutual agreement
of the parties. Either party desiring to amend or modify this agreement shall notify the other
in writing before May 1 of the year preceding that year in which requested modificationsare
to take effect.

XXVI-Wai\'er

26.1 Waiven This agreement shall constitute the entire agreement between the parties and shall
supersede any prior agreements between the parties. No ordinances, rules, or policies affecting
terms or conditions of employment, as the same are defined in Minnesota Statutes Section
179.63, Subd. 18, which may be adopted unilaterally by eitiier party hereto, firom and after the
date ofthis Agreement, shall be binding upon the parties.

XVII - Savings

27.1 This Agreement is subject to the laws of tiie United States and the State ofMinnesota. In the
event any provisions ofthis Agreement shall be held contrary to law by the court of competent
jurisdiction, in action initiated by either party to this Agreement, from whose final judgment
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or decree no appeal has been taken within the tixaeprovided, such provisions shallbe voided.
All other provisions of this Agreement shall continue in full force an effect The voided
provision may be renegotiated at the written request ofeither party.

This Agreement is proved the dayfirst written aboveby the CityandLELS.

LAW ENFORCEMENT LABOR SERVICES, CITY OF ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
INC., LOCAL #33

Dave Kleis, Mayor

By:

I
Seth Kauffi^r City Cle

7
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CJTYOF

ST.CLOUD^
MINNESOTA

CITY of ST CLOUD

SALARY SCHEDULE LELS POUCE OFFICERS

Effective: 01/01/2018 -12/31/2020

UNION 42

January 1; 2018 2.0%

January 1; 2019 2.0%

July 1:2019 1.0%

January 1; 2020 3.0%

Upon

completion of
20Yrsof

sen/ice

20-Yr step

annual

monthfy

hourfy

56,867 60,380 64,076 67.589 71,114

4,739 5,032 5,340 5,632 5,926

27.3399 29.0288 30.8059 32.4949 34.1896

73.959

6,163

35.5572

annual

monthly

hourly

58,004 61,588 65,358 68,941 72,537

4,834 5,132 5,447 5,745 6,045

27.8867 29.6094 31.4220 33.1448 34.8734

75,438

6,287

36.2683

annual

monthly

hourly

58,584 62,203 66,011 69,630 73,262

4,882 5,184 5,501 5,803 6,105

2S.1656 29.9055 31.7362 33.4762 35.???1

76,192

6,349

36.6310

annual

monthly

hourly

60,342 64,070 67,992 71,719 75,460

5,029 5,339 5,666 5,977 6,288

29.0106 30.8027 32.6883 34.4805 36.2788

78,478

6,540

37.7300



LONGEVn Y SCHEDULE APPENDIX B

YEARS MONI'HS

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 U 12

25 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00

24 1011.30 1015.00 1018J0 1022.00 1025.50 1029.00 1032J0 1036.00 1039J0 1043.00 1046.50 1050.00

23 969.50 973.00 976.50 980.00 983.50 987.00 990.50 994.00 997.50 1001.00 1004.50 1008.00

22 927JO 931.00 934.50 938.00 941.50 945.00 948.50 952.00 955.50 959.00 962.50 966.00

21 885^ 889.00 892.50 896.00 899.50 903.00 906.50 910.00 913.50 917.00 920.50 924.00

20 843.50 847.00 850J0 854.00 857.50 861.00 864.50 868.00 871.50 875.00 878.50 88100

19 687.00 690.00 693.00 696.00 699.00 702.00 705.00 708.00 711.00 714.00 717.00 720.00

18 651.00 654.00 657.00 660.00 663.00 666.00 669.00 S72.00 675.00 678.00 681.00 684.00

17 615.00 618.00 621.00 624.00 627.00 630.00 633.00 636.00 639.00 642.00 645.00 648.00

16 579.00 582.00 585.00 588.00 591.00 594.00 597.00 600.00 603.00 606.00 609.00 61100

15 543.00 546.00 549.00 55Z00 555.00 558.00 561.00 564.00 567.00 570.00 573.00 576.00

14 422.50 425.00 427.50 43aoo 432.50 435.00 437.50 440.00 442.50 445.00 447.50 450.00

13 392.50 395.00 397.50 400.00 402.50 405.00 407J0 410.00 412.50 415.00 417.50 42aoo

12 362.50 365.00 367.50 37a00 37Z50 375.00 377.50 380.00 382.50 38S.00 387.50 390.00

11 332.50 335.00 337.50 34a00 34i50 345.00 347.50 350.00 35150 355.00 337.50 360.00

10 302.50 305.00 307.50 310.00 312.50 315.00 317.50 320.00 322.50 325.00 327.50 330.00

9 218.00 220.00 222.00 224.00 226.00 228j00 230.00 232.00 234.00 236.00 238.00 240.00

8 194.00 196.00 198.00 2oaoo 20X00 204U)0 206.00 208.00 210.00 212.00 214.00 216.00

7 170.00 172.00 174.00 176.00 178.00 180.00 182.00 184.00 186.00 188.00 190.00 19100

6 146.00 148.00 150.00 152.00 154.00 156.00 158.00 160.00 162.00 164.00 166.00 168.00

5 122.00 124.00 126.00 128.00 130.00 13Z00 134.00 136.00 138.00 140.00 142.00 144.00

4 aoo 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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